Best interests, dementia, and end of life decision-making: the case of Mrs S.
In this paper, I present an ethical analysis of the case of an elderly woman with dementia, Mrs S. The hospital treating Mrs S sought to cease her dialysis treatment despite Mrs S's family's protestations that continuing the treatment was in her best interests. Assuming Brock's framework as a theoretical background, I consider the case in terms of three questions. Firstly, was 'best interests' the appropriate basis for deciding on a course of action in this situation? Secondly, assuming the appropriateness of a best interests principle, was it in Mrs S's best interests for the dialysis treatment to be withdrawn as the hospital suggested? And thirdly, if it was in Mrs S's best interests for dialysis to be withdrawn, was the hospital right to pursue this course of action in light of the family's disagreement? Based on the changes to the patient's 'self' associated with dementia, I argue that a best interests principle was appropriate, that continuing dialysis was not in Mrs S's best interests, and that the hospital should have pursued cessation of treatment, even in light of the family's contrary wishes.